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TOGETHER with all thc rights, lrivilegcs, eNcmcnts and cstatcs conveycd to me by thc seid Tryon DeacloDment Company and subjcct to th. conditions,

rcstricrions ard rcscrvariors contailed ir? the dced fron ttc said Tryon Dcvelopmnt Comleny to me, refercncc to which is.xprcssly r.de. This mortgege beirs

given to secure balance of lurchasc ?rice of said property.

TOGETHER xitl .U atrd sirstrlar thc rishts, mcrubers, hcrcditanrents iod appurtenanes to thc siid pr€mhes D€lonsirs, or in anywise ircidnt or .po.r-

'l'O HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said prchhcs utrto the said Trion Dev.lopmcnl Company, its succcssors and assisns forcvei

o, u.----.=-f-.---.---.-.....-c1o h crcby bi n cl...-.--. H eirs, Execrrtors and Adn-rinistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

the said prcmiscs ur-rto thc s:rid'Ilyon I)cvcloprncnt Con-rpany, its succcssors and assigns, from and agains J l'm---4-4 .--..-..Heirs,

Executors, Administrators and Assigns, ancl cvcry pcrson lvhomsocver larvfirlly claiming or to claim thc samc or any part thcreof.

And thc said n,ortsisor iarccs to pay t'hc said debt or sum of moncy, with intcr.st thdeon, accordinF to thc t.uc intert and meanins of tl,e said promissory

notes, toscthcr with all costs aDd cxlcnscs which thc hotdci or holders of the said notcs shall inc!! or bc put to, includinE a reisonahl. ?ttorney's fee chars€able

to ,e alove dcscribed tuorrgagcil prcmisca, lor collccting tbc saEc by demand of attorley or legal procecditgs.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncy.r rclcss, and it is the trdc intetrt and meanins of thc Dartics to these prcsents, th.t if thc said Dortgagor do-.--.-.-...- and shall

vcll atrd truly pay or ca(se to bc paid lnlo thc siid holder or hold.rs of said trotca, the said debl or sum of flon.y Bith interest th.r.on, ii any shall be du.,

accordins to the trnc intent and nreetring ol thc aeid lromissory notes, thcr thh deed of barsain and silc shnll ceasc, detcrmi,r. and b. utterly tull and void; othcr-

wise i'o rctuain tu lrtl force and virtue.

w andseatthis.---.--.-.-.-.-.--'-n-. ...--dayof'-...-.-..--. ...in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-

and Nine Flunclred ...,..--.-and irr thc One Flundred ancl.---..---.-- yerr of the

Sovcreignty and Indcpendencc of thc United atcs o .rner, ca.

Signed, Sealcd and Delivered in the presence of

..(sEAL)

STATE O CAROLINA,

County of.

PERSONALLY appeared before and made oath that lre

saw the withirr rrame<I .._(2 ,. ..:Zft..r-.
-_p

.--sign, seal 
^nd 

as --...--L!--4-./..)--..---act an,J

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.

r, do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

did this day appear before me, and, upon

bein8 p.ivatcly ald selarirely cxamincd by mc, did declare that she docs freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or tear of ary pcrso, or t'crqotrq

whomsocver, .enoutrce, iclease, ard forever reliquish unto thc within named Tryon Developmeat Comlany, it! successors ard assisns, all her interest and estate,

znd also alt hd risht and claim of dower of, in or to 4ll and singula. the premiscs withiu Dentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal this--------' -':"""""

(sEAL)
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Notary Public.--.-.--..-----.--.
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